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INTRODUCTION 
Vietnam ('&$U'" ProGJllm suppon by MARD in dOK CGOp(r31ion wilh CIAT orlh" Nip¡KIn 
FOUIIdation proj«1, promoted me rapid mulripliarion and _de dislnbution of hig!l.yítld,ng 
.nd high..u.,d! ""rieries. and lhe aJopliOJl ofsuswnejo CUUVII produ<:lIon pracnus, 
especially in !he Cenenl Coast. Cenlr.ll Highlarnb and NOfthem mounuins &lid upllIIds 
Objttrlws: llIe Sludy aims 10 supply 11 producrion mIp of C&SPVII in Vietnam and Il,~ eenlra1, 
produc:rion o:ost aM ptOdocrion t«hniquc: offiU'lners II1d supply chains, with a VltW 10 
dtKribinglhc lessons leamed (mm past developmenl inl~~nrion5 a!ld LIleir Impliulions for I 
Slfllltg)' o( (ulure inveslmenl in t:aUa\'1I researdllftd developm~nI 
MnHODOLOGY 
Field 5\11'VfYI: In Older 10 rnrfllhe soope oflhe study. \YO will have field SlIrwys 10 gil! 
pnmaty ,nfOJ'1Tl.llion on fanners. tr-.des. lIld procnsors. do ¡rOllp diKuss,ons wilh slafrof 
Oep.l!'lmenl o( Agrieulture and Rural Developmenl in seveolten provinces provinCH (Thlll 
NfUyen, Tuyen Quang. Phu 1110 in !he Nonh mo~lIain and upland; lIa Tly in Red R,vcr 
Delta: Thua Tltien HlIt in Ihe Nonh CenTral Coast. Um Don" Dak Lak, Dak Nong. Gla t..ai 
and Kon Tum in !he Cenllal Highlan.d, Qulrlg Nlm, Quanll Np. Binh Dinh in me mili 
Cenrr.! CO.,I; Dong Nai. Binh Phooc. 8. Ria - Vunll Tau. Tly Ninh in me South·Ea$1 re8'OI'I). 
..." . f 'V . ji:t - ~ 
'\ --. - ~ 
, 
Clloire of Jile: Intlusive of"';sil~ 10 ~nTCC'II prOVlnecsduring Sep - [)ec. 1007, $Ix 
prOvinCH Wn"e chOSC1l IS me projea !tiTe fo, .n;;lyring and ~;;lu.lIlm8 of cas.s;;VI cropprn~ 
sySlems. vvitries, asronomic ~ices, laOOur use., crap ul iliution and fann income The 
lcam ¡roop (rom TlJAr, NLU, VAAS. CIA T h.ve paid !hree visiT! lO atccss and deline !he 
511e in rOUf province50(Thai Nb'1Jyen, Tuyeo Quang, Phu lho, Ha Tay. Sine<: thm 
iCieoril1S lTom Ihe Nong Laso Unh-eaily and Eneneam hlve paid Ihree visiu 10 'CCH! ¡u'ld 
der,/IC Ihe sile in !hree provinet'S ofBinh Dinh. Gil Lai and Thu. Thien lIue. Finally. Cal 
L.am \'iltase (in Phu CI! diJlricT. Binh Dlnh pro"';nce). Bau C. n vil1age (in Chu Prong 
dlSlricl, Gil Lai provincc~ Hong Ha village (in A Luoi diSlnC"!, Thua Th,en Hue provinC(:) 
"'ete chascn 10 be ruearch lile. 
Collflin ... nd Inllydnl dlt.: CoIlrtling or m<lp CBS5II\'<I and anaIyzing KCondal)' dala 
oflhe reseveb retiOl\ ; COf'IduC1inggenenl SUI"llq' 10 idenliry euuya produelion zones and 
p!"nent croppin¡ Plllem; colleting economie daD or production COSI5. aupping p<luems 
peñonnance 11 flnn level (SImple or good rannet'5: 2 good. I nlX good I provioce: 
lecbniq~s: Simple or good fanners: seasonaI issues; sample; selhng' SImple): aJ\ill)'l.ing 
da .. oollecled by ElIcel p~ wilh a vie .... \O describing!he 1e$!iOOS lcamed from paSI 
dC'o'elopment interventions Ind Ihtir implicatiolll; for a S1131egy of nllure. 
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Ne .. Protress In CasurV1l1bsurth ud E.lension 
Up 10 no"", mor.: !han )SO.OOO hl of clSuva ,n VietNm \\'ere pl<U\led with new vl.riellllS, Ihi r; 
00ITeSp0flds 10 IboI.rt ,,% ofme 10111 CJ.SSava DCe!!. in lhe counlTy. Ten million sUlkes ornew 
v.rielies. m.inly KM94, KM98-5 and KM 140, were disrribuled 10 vanous provlnCel In Il1, s 
proj«t. Canav. )'Ields and produtIJon ,n severa! prov,nces have ooubled, st,mulaled by Ih~ 
oonSlruclioo ofnew IlI'ge-sale ClSUva proees:srng faclones. New h'gIl-y,eld,"g CilSSiVa 
varielies and more SU5lainable producrion practices ha"" increased Ih~ economic etTecliwn.:ss 
of eassava prodUC1,on, 
There are oow60 CtiS3VS proceuin~ faeton'es in o¡:r erilion and ano!her StWll faclones und~r 
consr~I,on_ wi!h a 10lal proc_ing eapaciry of2 4-3 11 million tones offresh fOOlS!ye~ •. 
Total CassaVI Slarc:h produetion in Vietnam _.bo\It 800,000- 1,200,000 IOnes, ofwtlleh 
7~. \VaS up<)r1ed and )0"4 uS«! domest;cally. 
lIsin, easuva In bio- ethanol prodfl(;tion is .Iso .¡rowina: 'Rleresl In V,cln; .. ,,- Permse!c.o. 11 
IhiSlOO ofi't'uvVittnam, pI_ 10 bulld two tapiOQ-based e!hanol planls in south"" ¡mi 
unlral Vielnam. lhe 5tale>-run campany Il¡pled hOlO separale dcals .... 'h Japn's Ilochu Co",. 
.nd UK's Bronuoak Group laR)'Uf. Thejoin1 vm1we with l!Odlu ",111 S« me sel up of 11 
pI .. 1 wirh. 7~ million lilre _l1li "'PfICiry in lOu1hem pan ofthe COUIlrry Pelrowtoo and 
B~k.c investiptin,lhe possibiliry 0(. 150 million lilte planl ,n e~p'aI V,e~m. 
Mln)' fllrmen h.yc b«a_ r1ch by lroWÍnc una ... , 
Far eXIJT'4>I~. 1ft All Vien and Dot 61 eomm~es in TratI' Bom dismCl ofOoo, Nlri provinee, m . oftht 
agriculh.nlland has poor ¡¡nry SIfldy 10;1. ClS5lva iSlhe rnain crap (1,099 ha), followcd by ~w (534 
ha) and O(her mioor mlpS. PN:viousIy. r~ ¡::re"" !h. old eassava varicries Gon IW1d HUJ wilh !he 
Ivetlge yield abol.rl 9 - 12 tI'h.a. In recen! yeln, by ¡rowinS ne'" hi¡p,-yieldin¡ vlrieli es and appIying 
i .. pro.'tJ cuhllfal prlCTices, the 1\'CflijC yicld in !his eommune incrcased up lO 16-32 tiha. Many farfMrs 
are now gro"';n" varicrios KM9<', KM 140, KM98·5, oblainrn, 25-35 1111. in .reas of3-5 hectlres 
In !he C~t Lam villlge (Phu CI! diSlriCl, Binh Dinh provincel, Bau Can vil1r.ge (ehu Pron, distriCl, Gia 
Lai provinu), Hon8 HI \111a,e (A LllOi distnCl, lbUl lbi .. Hue provtnce) ofCentral pro\1nce5of 
Vietnam. lhe IOtal \'1Iriable COSI of Alhivarion in 2007 WU"'I USS 4$5- 567.SAta. al 11\ "'~ root 
yidd of22.0 IIha, !he prodoction OOSI would be USS 20 68- 25,79" fr~ rool$ Gross ineome 's USS 
1, H~- 1.237.5 Iba Net inoome is USS 670· '100I1I .. On avetlC' , I8bour KCOUntl fur 59.~~ of eassa-n 
ptodlletion COSlS. In sorne n.gion$, like Ihe Binh D.nh and the Gil Lai , Ibis may be as lo .... as SU"- lOI'Id 
6111%, Ie$p«bvely. The aver. labour requir.:menl)s 125 rnda)'S'1\a The StQOotIIlareeu CO$I 'I<:m ' s 
femlrul, c:onsltlUling 41 .S% in Binh Dinb provinee IrId 24.~~ in Gi. Lai . 
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lA:s$on. Fmm DrISIVIIV!tt 
Si~ essenl1~ oondilions {or a succ.essful cassava R&D program ,nclud~ ' 
Mllenals.. Mlrkel5., Mana.g~rnent, Melhods, Manpow<:r and Money (6 M.s) . 
MI," experiences in linkina: eassava R&D 'CtL\1I'<::s in V,etnam ,ncludc. 
1) Establr$hrnent oflbe V,emam Cassava Program (VNCP) includin~ advan~ eas:s.va (amlCf$, 
rm.rchen. utension worktr, ntanagef$ of CIIS$jIV8 'eseiIrd, and devclopmenr projil>':l$, e&WI\'l IIade 
and proeessin¡ compan;es. 
2) The estabfishlTlCtll ofon·r.rm research and d~monS1fal;oo fic!ds ({arme, ~";cipauon ,eseatdI FPR¡ 
J) T", mul\lllllink-up IICri\1lld (lOT - in Vietnamese) 
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CONCLl1nON: Lessons t,.. .. VittnalD (Trip IYplrt . r MI', Bam& .boul Nitulln study Il)IJr 10 ThlOilan(l. Vlflnam .nd China) 
-V;elnam is a dJ5$'c example ofhow ClSUYICM eonlrioo.re 10 rural indusmal'Uloon Iftd Ikvelopment.~~ously. people lIo'tN relucranl 10 ¡row casuva because Ihoy lhoughl !hal CISSIV. c.aused ~I de~adltion 
and produ«lll lo .... profi l$. BU! ,n ~ityone hectar. o( Cti5.l\'lll can produce 60-80 1(lneS of lTesh rQOU and le.:lVes. The , im¡¡ion has dllII1ged beeause of!he developmenl or suslainl ble culbvalion Icchniqun ..,d ne .... 
high-yieldins varitries wi1h lhe I\'lilability o( .I",se and g:rowinC nwk~, dernand. C;sssa\'a has beeome a o;a¡;h "o¡:r in mM)' prO\1nces of Viemam Cass,av¡¡ chips and starch 1$ now berng prodl.lCed tOlTl¡)elil1Ycly, and 
o;assava mad:ets are prom,,;n, The ooMbina.rion o(wide SJlrc3d produclioo oflT~ casuva roca lUId Ihe prOO:e$5jn~ ofca.u.a~a inlo chips slaJeh and elhMol has erealed maroy jobs, has increased expon:s, allrKted 
fOfcisn invntmenl. and conlributed 10 industOalizarion and modemization ofsevenl rural aJeas ~. 
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